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MALONEY'S WEDDING DAY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1905

NORTH OPERA HOUSE, Columbus

Through Magical
Scenes

One of the chief attractions of the Hotel Del
Monte, at Monterey,

CALIFORNIA
is the Seventeen-Mil- e Drive,

unquestionably the most remark-
able highway in the world. Every one

of its seventeen miles brings something new
strange and wonderful into view natural beau-

ties and marvels wholly distinct and singularly fas-
cinating. The

UNION PACIFIC
is the short line to California, saving you many

incidental expenses en route, and the discom-
forts of a long journey in winter.

Inquire of

W. H. BENHAM, Agent.

GRAND BALL.

The Pioneer Hook & Ladder
Co. No. 1, will give their 31st
annual Mask ball in the Or-

pheus hall, Columbus, on the
night of Feb. 22d.

Grand program has been ar-

ranged.
Prizes given for best masked
lady and gent.

Copies of the illustrated edition of
the Journal have been sent this week
to nearly every civilized country in
Europe by Columbus people who have
friends and relatives there. More

The
Efcjcsr:..

than two hundred copies of this edi-

tion have been ordered in two days.

It is very pleasing to the Journal
management to feel that the business
men and citizens of Columbus place
so high a value on this edition as an
advertisement of Columbus.

Ueorge Rambour and family left for
Columbus Wednesday evening where
they will make their home as he has
charge of the brewery there and will
be manager for the stock company
owning it, of which he is a member.
His brewery will be run here as be-

fore. George is a rustler and no

doubt will do well there and we cer-

tainly wish him well. Free Lance.

Try a Daily Journal ad 'twill pay.
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TELEPHOHE COKPAHY GBOWS.

Capital Stock Increased to $40,000
Lines to Be Extended.

The adjourned meeting of the stock- -
I holders of tne Indenendent Telephone
Company was fceld at the council
cLaujhpr jester:ir.v afternoon and
trama'-tci- l Luiints which marks r.u
important tiy forwnrd jn the pro-gresfci-

:oIn:v of the cumi-auy- .

At tho :ii-- ' n lust week a com

mittee of htorkiioh'ezn Js upointed
to iuvttipulu ::r.i n:i!rt upon tho
advisability of hsuing londs and in-

creasing tin caniial stovk of the com
pany to nicer the le!i:iu(!.s of an
increased business and to extet.d the
toll lines. This preposition was made
by Everett o::d O.r.iiuuui, iwo of
the largest stockholders. Somo
objection was marie to this pro-pD-iti-

at that time by a few of
the smaller stockholders ami it was
because of these objections that the
committee was appointed. The princi-

pal objection seemed to be the gelling
of bonds to outside capital.

As soon as it was mado clear to the
committee appointed that thero was
no desire ro interest outside capital
but rather a pr'.r rence for home
capital and that the interests of all
the stockholders demanded nioro cap-

ital, they reported iu lavor of the
proposition aud the stockholders de-

cided to issue three series of bunds.
13000 in each series, for terms of five,
ten, and fifteen years respectively and
bearing sis per cent interest.

The capital stock, paid up, was raited
from $15,000 to 340.C00.

The fends will bo used especially to
increase the toll connections and im-

prove and increase the local service.
R. Y. Lisco. was elected director.
Had it been necessary to interest for-

eign capital in the company it is un-

derstood that it would have been re
quired to give the foreign interests
a director who would have taken tho
place to which Mr. Lisco was elected.

Either A. Anderson or the First
National Bank will act as trustee in
the issue of bonds.

The company now has ."0O telephones
and 50 miles of tolls in.

WOMAN'S CLUB. The general
meeting of the Woman's club will be
held Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. G. Reeder when it is
hoped a good attendance will be pres
ent. The program will be devoted to
the merits of the system of civil ser-

vice reform, subject requested by tho
national president of the Womans club
for all clubs to study at their meetings
the first week in January. The pro-

gram Saturday will include the
following : papers upon the above sub-

ject by Mesdames Brugger, Gerrard,
McAllister and others. Miss Ee
White will render a piano selection
and a vocal trio will be given by Mrs.
Garlow, Mrs. Heintz and Mrs.

E. H. Chambers was a passenger to
Loup City this afternoon ou a business
trip.

Creston .

The quarantine from the home of
K. A. Austin was raised last Tuesday,
no new cases of diphtheria having

developed.
The trial between Z. S. Black and

L. E. Eddy took place before Justice
Dean last Thnrsday. Mr. Black ob-

tained judgment for the sum stipulat-
ed in the complaint. O. J. Garlow
was attorney for Mr. Eddy and C. E.
Drake for Mr. Jos. Black.

Col. Brace Webb is the busiest man
in the county these days. He has or
will have a sale for nearly every day
during February. How does he keep

his voice in such good shape? He uses
Eastman's celebrated bronchial
lozenges, prepared only by the Creston
pharmacy.

TiTT "r VCHsari'dm&at:

New Apollo
is a Piano Player without, complicated constructions found

in all other players. The following are a few of its indi-

vidual and exclusive features that distinguish it from the
old style mechanical air motor players, and makes it

The New Idea Piano Player

jBBBHIMBBHiHB

The Apolto la atoelutely the only Piano Player in
the world which plays the entire key-boar- d of a piano,
(88 cotes).

Tha Apollo, by a simple dTic, instantly transposes
any selection into any desired key. This is invaluable
for accompanying the voice or any instrument.

The Apollo Motor is made of finest? and brass, like
a watch, instead of leather and wood, as in case of
other Players. A good watch will wear from 30 to 40
years. ThinK this over.

The Apollo touches the Key of your piano with a
finger instead of a Zerer, consequentlyia al.

The Apollo enables the operator to sit. upright in
a comfortable position. This is impossible with other
Piano Players.

The Apollo has a Phrasing LeTerJhaVstops the
music without stopping the motor.'

Thm April harint lass machinery, plays v.:tli one-thi- rd less ercrtion than any other Ptayer. It re-rol- ls the

music "wiflwat pumping. You may think Piano Players arc n.chanical. Some or them are.X?bezc M a

difference in Piano Players. Whoa you hear the Apollo you vriil see the difference.

New Players Retail at $150.00 andHJp
Popular Music SO Cents per Roll.

FGE SALE BY RV. SALEY

Mr. Fansley of Omaha was here a
few days last week looking after his
business interests.

Dr. Greenawalt loated here two
weeks ago. He left tho following Sun-

day, rrobably for trcener pastures.
His iign still decorates our town.

There is talk of electric lights in
Cr.-stc- u.

Boutc 4.
Mrs. August Johnson ha bo-- u

very ;ck womau for thf last week
At one time it was thought her
cLaiiceh lor recovery m very rliin
hut at present writing shu is much
better.

Joan Dawnou trasacted buituiess in
Columbu- - Satun ay.

V. H. Moore took iu the sights of
tho city Monday.

John Kilborn visited relatives at
Central City Saturday returning Mon-

day.
John Quinu shelled corn Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.Mika Campbell attend-

ed the mstalatic!i exercises of the
Pavrn-- H court of Pen Fnr at Monroe
last week.

Carrier Hall and family enjoyed a
good oldfashioued dinner last Sunday.
One of the patrons gav i Ilr. Hail a
nie ii.tss of paro ribs.

The whole country i- - revered with
abonf 10 inches of tho beautiful snow.
Thj siuall boys are happy, the younp
ladies who aro so fortunate as tenave
a beau who sports a sleigh are jcylul,
but the letter carrier's horse would
rather be excused, ani 6uch is life."

LINDSAY.

Mr. Lush and family left for Miss-

ouri Saturday where thev will xaakc

their future home.
The Platte county teachers meeting

at Humphrey lust Saturday attended
by the following Lindsay people, O.

H. Smith. Hailie Smith, Luther Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Mosgrove, Kate Daley,
Sarah and Clare Gogan, Frances and
Sarah Galligan.

Henry Lachnit uamo up from Co-

lumbus Saturday cveninir, remaining
over Sunday.

A pleasant party was given Miss
Mary Winkler last Saturday after-

noon r.t her home, the occasion being
her fifth birthday. A number of little
girls of her age were present and they
played various games and had a very
pleasant time. At ." o'clock supper
was served after which tho little
guests departed to thoir homes wish-
ing Miss Mary many returns, and
leaving a beautiful present which will
serve as a happy remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Mogrove came Sat-
urday evening for a month stay in
this city.

Joo Ducey was a canuty beat visitor
the first of the week.
Saturday atternoon, Juneata Finch

entertained in honor of her eleventh
birthday a number of her girl lricnds
at her homo. Iuvitations were sent
out enclosed in nut shells tied with
ribbon. The afternoon was spent in
playing games.

Humphrey.
The la3t two weeks has been real

winter. The coal men anJ heavy
clothing dealers wear the broadest
smiles. We are having very little of
real poverty in our mid6t, very little
shivering from the cold.

John Mattis is still confined to his
bed but for a man of 84 years is quite
strong. We hope when the warm
weather comes he will be seen out en
our streets with his usual smile and
words of good cheer to all.

Cur people are enjoying the best
sleighing that has ever been in Hum-

phrey.
Hon. John Bender was in town Sat-

urday looking happy. It is said,
moreover, that he became so lone-

some at Lincoln to see a democrat that
he last week sent up for his Brother
Peter, our supervisor. The mail
carrier on the rural routes are having
tneir snap now cold snap.

Jos. Browning, father of our mayor

is quite critically ill at this writing.
Albert Wilder who has been laid up

for about twoweeks, we are glad to
say is around again.

Shovel tho snow.
Saturday was the day appointed for

school teachers associaton of Platte
county to be held here and did they
meet : I gusss yes. Each train reach-

ing here was well laden with the
handsome teachers, both male and
female. And on ou& train was our
gallant L. H. Leavy. He seeir.s to al-

ways be around when the school
mams come to town and will not let
them even flirt with any one but him
but then many took advantage of the
good sleighing and drove to town but
nono of them had to walk home.

Their program was carried out to the
letter. Much credit is due to the offi-

cers of the association and onr teach-

ers here who did all in their power

to make this meeting a success. I am
informed by Supt. Leavy that this
association has been a great help to

him and much benefit to the schools

of Platte county. Even if it did make

us feel lonesome after you left we

cordially invite you to come often,
your work is right ani we would be-

come better acquainted.

The
fioute 3.

robins aud meadow larks aro
here.

A large number of hoge were mar-

keted from along this route last Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Menche cave a

pirfv to their vonuff friends a few

eights ago.
Geo. Engel who lives near Clarke,

spent a few days here last week vis-

iting relatives, returning home Son-da- y

morning.
Charles Brnnken returned Sunday

from Platte Canter where he has

been at work. He will remain at
home the rest of the winter.

Some of the neighbors and friends
of D. Brnnken called and reminded

. a.l..L lAni
him of his sixty-tair- u oinu bi,

Saturday night.
Miss Metta Honsley who teaches in

the Buss district spent Sunday with
her parents in Columbus.

Miss Lizie Dnn did not attempt to

open her school last week on account

of the cold weather.
Miss Anna Brnnken attended a party

at the home of Mr. Peterson north of

Platte Center last Sunday night.
(trip continued)

that we had some little errands that
our patrons wanted done, a spool ol
tnread at one place, a pattern at an
other, something at one depot, some-

thing at another. All these little
errands are donations onjeur part

for we are not allowed to charge
for them. But ,we do these and
much moro for our patarons if they
wculd only ask us for we like to keep
up the reputation of the mail carrier,
for there is much expocled of him be-

sides Ihe delivering and collecting of
tho mail, picking pennies out of a box
on a cold morning and licking postage
stamps Ho. is supposed to stop and
feed tho heus and pigF, should a ra-

tio:: desire to be absent from home
a wiek or so. Ho must be well

that occius along his
route aud some times his brcthor
carrier's route. Ho must always wet r
a plcafan; smile, havo a good word
for each one of his numerous patn.ns
ana when ho i. stopped by one he is
suptued to relate all he has seen ami
braid about 'his neighbors. And any
Iit'Io trouble tl.u! .s Lrewing alone
the roun 1 is supitwst'd to know all
about i: and hull kep it going. He
should know ju.t who goes to see

this voung buly nnd tUat one. He if
snriocd to know all the latest war
news and all that the legislature is do-

ing. And it is not half. But we do
all this beiacse it is our duty, ocr
prions aro all liberal and kimi to u

and many a hit. douation at tun do

w lercive r: d an thing ;s onis w

vb for aloi :: tuo ionto
To b?gi: i.ur scrv: We find our

6elvt'B out -- me 'b' uy limits nun on

the mate in --' t of the beautiful
residence M. li. White. He does not
patronise Uncle Sam in the coun'ry
but he has spent a very large amuut
of money this year in adding improve-

ments to hit place which make his
farm valuahlo and ornaments ihe one
desolate prairio north of Columbas.

(to be continued)

Kichland and Vicinity.
Where i3 onr predicted Jnnuarj

thaw?
Miss Elsie Hughes, teacher in Dis-

trict 3, visited with her parents in
Sc huyler Saturday.

The little ones in the home of Burt
Stevenson are having the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Picket of Shell
Cr.ek spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Klunk.

Frjd Ynnkie of Schuyler fpent tt.st
day with relatives here.

Tom and Will Hiegins, ttudentsof
the Fremont Normal, were all home
Saturday to act as pall bsarers for
their late schoolmate, Arthur Carl-

son.
Geo. Drinnin of Vlatte county at-

tended the funeral of Arthur Carlson
as also did Mr. and Mrs. Cbauucy
Brown and F. W. Herrick of Colnu-bns- .

Clydo Arthur Carlson, eldest son of
Mrs. Peter Swanson died at St. Mary's
UOBJHIUI, VU1UIUUUB 1U I'llUtoJ iuw.- -

ing after one weeks illness of npen Il
eitis, age 18 years, 9 mo?, and 13 days.
Arthur was ayonng man.well respect-

ed by all who knew him. His sudden
death right at the threshold of man-

hood has cast a deep gloom over the
hearts of his associates. The funeral

YOU WANT

was held at the Richland M.E. church
Sunday at 11 a. m., Rev. T. W. Wake-

field preaching a very touching dis-

course from Job. 14 : 2. "He cometh
forth like a flower and is cut down ;

bo fleeth also as a shadow and con-tinue- th

not." His body was then
taken to Columbus and laid beside the
reirains of the father, who preceded
him to the Spirit world 12 years ago.
Tho relatives havo the heartfelt svm-rath- y

of the entire county.

Light
bread is digestible.

wWSSI
bread is nutritious.

Wonderful
bread licrht
and
made

sweet,
with

is

YEAST

F0ANI
Yeast Foam is the zconderful

yeczt that took the First Grand
Prize at the t?t. Louis F.xposi-tio- n

and is sold by ail grocers at
5c. a package enough to make
40 loaves. Senda postal card
for our new illustrated look
"Good Bread: How to Hake It."

NORTHWESTSIfJ YEAST GO.

CHICACO. ILL.

aSHCS2i

fl. JtfL POST

fittcrnGy : at : Law
Columbus. Neb.

D. STICKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSot, Olivo St., fourth door north of First
NetionttlBank.

COLDMBDS. NEBRASKA.

Journal Job Printing I

BECAUSE:
Styles are always
Work is guaranteed.
Prompt delivery,
liea&niiable prices.

If we haven't it we will order it. We can save lui:-me- s

men inonev 011 printed form.--; we can get engraved

cards for society people; better lower price.

Journal Sale ills bring crowds. .Journal Letter Heads
bring business Try us.

Only Daily in Columbus. Help us push.

Columbus Journal 60.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmnnniinii:nniiwt
I The P. D. SMITH CO.

A21 :EZin.a.s ZBuLlld-irLg- r

2xa,texiaL, Haid sun-d- .

SoftCoal, xioexig-lx- t

g

Yards on 13th Street, near I? & M depot. Koth Phones

HENRY RIEDER, Manager.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 j "

Givwt Up to Di With Croup.
Mrs. P. I. of Mannington, Ky., writes: "My three-ye- ar

old girl had a case of the said could not live
and I gave her up to die. I went to the store and got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tor. The first dose quick relief and
saved her life."

6. J. OftRlQW

Lawyer
Office over

Cfilamboa State lbtak Keb.

OONT WASTE GRAIN! II MHIICiME
Cheaply Made Wagon
Will Waste Enough

Grain to Buy a.

Gootl One.
Our wagons will not scatter
your grain while on the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

We keep only the Latest and IJKST in

Buggies ai!il fsi mages

it

t

Ml Kin.i

FARM UU'LEMXTK.

&2r Ihtr I:r.r.t4 stss sl'wli
and don't lame 301:1 iiorsr

THY T12K.M.

LOUIS SCr-:..Lir:E-a,
fp TTD ?"

ttunst

imilt-rials- .

ever

MrKATII.
WlI.hE. C..luni!ms

across
mv
Irent

and cured me

IHE

WOMEN
If you are nervous and tired out

continually you could have
clearer warning or the approach
of serious female

Do not wait until you suffer un-

insurable pain before you seek treat-
ment. You 'ine o Cardui
now just inueh if the trouble
were more dcelo'ed and the tor-turi- ug

pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down
leucorrLoca. backache and head-
ache were you to the un-
failing relief tliatTWine o
lias brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring vou.

Wine of Cardui drive out
all trace or weakness and banish

pc!l '. hadache back-
ache and the symptoms
from quicklv developing into dan-
gerous trouV.es that bo hard
to check. Secure a SI .00 bottle ef
Wine of Cardui tcday. If your
dealer does net keep it, send the
money to the Advisory

Chattanooga Jlediciue
Co.. Chattanooga. the
medicine be sent

Home Restaurant and lea! Market i

Hamburger Steaks

BEST

T.cf

o-ct:-
es

Homeniade
iKjmin.Xfc W

Rersenbrocli &l Burke
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ISOME PAINT FACTS
1. Paro Itnsei-- d Oil is tho fonndnilon i nil 1'niat Durability.
2. 'flic Kroru'rnt ri't?ic2ic armln! I'tmlv-Jlln- il lnItitH Imt a tbe SaC tlial m- - 1 12 tbcaa uro aUdltvraet-- d ui:!i lu'crlur OIL.
3. All paint i Crs J frround Into re T2tJC7CIASTi:, nml tin Kvndw- -

T Kmllon i2 Hir josi ttsxo t take tiki ol Zor lis iurlfy.
4. Wlica .i Buy i:jM'y.3Ilca InJnf.y4i jnvJO tl

PaItiipri'frsrii"jcai:aelo:;,'ir i.:tprice tie lnxiU, p:ixe raw it la jour 2x-n- ! ilvuln'H Iarrvt.
5. TJir i-- a pa!st whoso zztnlicr.i STOP, vstwn he piui In riciiiiJe.--i ...".: IIio protit en tiie ;nint ::!( ami hnnwhiKlms any 1 1 jenr cIU bey can mix IsI ia.sto &ii:I !: piirr ww all.M'pianli.Zy trozn tfiv locuS ! Sl-npl- Nilr tK-lhe- r.

fralloa lor illois. no more, no Ii-.s- air.l Ijm mid YOU knowyoa have an nbsoSnfely jure linseed oil pnlnl Itint Iins vast yjat Ioom:. 2 Icf,s tliaa any --IHijh CIrru!o' Jtai!.v-11xc- il 1'alnt. Annoncst prlci; tr.r Doiti paini anu oil out! isi K;rsionai ImonleUge of its $ftriiy tuiU Uurblllly.
rrnint ix Kinlorh IIcimc PiUnt; r.hlch i nimlc in n fulllino a Nfantlard. p;-.uln- r cud DURAKLE c.;r;,. it not a ui(-n- t

palct It's Jnit tho r;oud eld utltir groundKtncr ready fc;-- yuu to Uiln dunn iTiih tlie ;'irc nui oil.
WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. OWN DEALER

GET "KINLOCH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS BY DIRECT TO
PAIKT COMPANY. ST. LOUISjJO.

--A-T" 0-E-A.-S- TS'
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Poland China Bred Sows
At Public rkeiion.
The imdersierned will offer at Public t

Sale at Brannigan's Sale Barn, Columbus,
Neqraska, on

1 o'clock p.m.,

50 Head Choice Poland China:

Tn wo TYTPSftttr. .v.jj. Xli KUIO UUVl 111(3 " JHoiiu
J rons the best of sows, and
j in Dreeaing nave oiifruu. xuvy 5

are big, mellow, easy iceauig Kinu-- me

sows that larrow large litters raise
them.

Come and buy a grand good
your own price.

Remember the date March 1,
there will be

Cedarbank
II. '. "larkH. NVI.r.
FKKD Xi l.r.

-
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Fullerton, Nebraska.YY.''
Stubborn Coughs and Colds

Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

Foley's honeyiar
It soothes and heals the inflamed air stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S

HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

insist having the genuine, as no other remedy
Remember the name FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR-a- nd

is so safe or as certain in results.

Cordier,
severe croup; doctor she

gave

(ra:r

YOUR

Editor Curod of Lung Trouble.
L. Straub. Editor of Petersburg (Fla.)
comine

rnM that affected throat

W. St.
the bay Port I got and caught a

and I ,t th.nk.ng I

I a of oley'a. rMnr hnt T crcttinsr worse, until
Honey Tar, and it completely.
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Three sises-2- 5c, 50c, $1.00. The SO cent size contains two and one-ha- lf as as the size and tr.e

$1.00 almost six as much. RoffuSO Substitutes.
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